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MAY i. 189.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

raes. Freight.

Leavc f .Co! ambus 8:35 a.m. 3:20p. m.
" Bollwood 850 " 35."

..." David City 9.18 " 4:10 pn.
" Seward 1022 " 7:10-- ?

Arrives at Lincoln 11:35 a. m. 10:10 "
Tlie vsnser leaves Lincoln at 6:40 p. m., and

srrivt-- s at Columbus 925 p. m; the freicht leaves
. J jincoln at 1;40 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at

3:20 p. m.

UNION

GOING EAST. .9l?a "fTi
Atlantic Kx. 7:15 a. m Pacific Ex.... :55 p. m

Denver Ex.... lP--n

Limited 4:0- -i p. in limited...... Mfip.m
Col. Local.... G0a.m Local Frt.... .:00a. m

No. 3, Fast Mail, carries passengers for
through points. Going west at 630 p. m., ar-

rives at Denver ":J0 a. m.

LINCOLN, colu:bcs AND SIOUX CITY.

Passonser arrives from Sioux City.... .12:45 p. m
" leaves Columbus for Line u. 1:15 p. ni
' arrives from Lincoln 1:10 p. m

leaves for Sioux City 1:40 p. m
Mixed leaves for Sioux City 535 a. m
Mixed arrives 10:50 p. m

FOK ALBION AND CEUUl KAriDB.

PnssenKer leaves lii0p. m.
"Mixed leaves ...... 6:35 a. in.

arri ven 12A1 p.m.
Mixed arrives . 7:45 p.'m.

ocUtv&
2f All notices under this heading will be

charged at the rate ot $2 a year.

LKKANON LODGE No. M, A. F. A A. M.
meetings 2d Wednesday in each

month. All brethren invited to attend.
C. II. Sheldon. W. M.

M. II. White, Sec'y. 'JDivly

WILDKY
meets TtHuay evenings u ra

-.,-
-..l .t ilii.ir hall on rmrteentti

'w" htreeL ihitiiiK brethren cordially
invited. W. 1L NotesTEIN. N. fa.

C. A. NnwM N, Sec'y. 27jan91-t- f

OF LATTER-DA-Y

Saints hold regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m.. prater meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacinc
Avenue. All irur-irIIHll- lnVltCU.

13julb9 Elder II. J. Hudson. President.

gUntiI further notice, all

under this head will be charg-

ed at the ralo of live cents a line each

issue. Wo make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

- -- Circus cominp.
t-- cake at tf

Sale hills printed at this office.

Cloudy weather, still and again.

Come to The .TooitNAr. for job work.

Miss Anna Naylor is teaching near I

Monroe.

Several cases of bowel complaint in
the city already.

Judge Snllivan hold district court
at Schuyler last week.

For tho finest styles of calling cards,
call on The Jodhnal. tf

on Galley's addition
to his store is completed.

Old newspapers by tho hundred, 25

cents at tho Jogiinaxi office.

John Ilauey has several good work
horses for sale. Call on him soon.

, iJjW furrnuro frames go

to

E. IL Chambers has had his dwell- -

ing connected with tho water main.

Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
rt5chug, Olivo st. In office at nights.

Mary E. Taylor has filed a petition
for divorce from William E. Taylor.

The ladies' musical will meet with
Mrs. W. A. McAllister next Monday.

A. Diissel is connecting the Home
restaurant with the sewerage system.

Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.

Allen, 309 liamgo block, Omaha, Neb.

Seo tho changes in tho U. P. & B. &

M. time-table- s, and don't miss your train.
Tho roads leading into the village of

Schuyler have been in horrible condition.

Prof. P. P. Hoise began another
term of lessons in German last ovening.

Roy Cornelius is suffering from a
fever, after having had a siege of mumps.

L. (Jerrard has let tho contract for
breaking NH) acres of his land near Oco-

nee.

Abts & Calto had an order last week

from New Mexico for fifty ton3 of baled
hav.

Some fine young cattle for sale, or
exchange for city lots. Call on D. B.
Duffys

Andrew Texley, an educated phar-

macist, has a situation with "William

Kearville.

Go to Newell istere, ofTpoiite the
J for at rsn- -

' able prices."!" w" '
-- Pianos and Organs. Do not buy

"Afrom pedlers until you get prices from
tf

, W. F. St. Clair is again on the Mad-

ison Chronicle, whero Mrs. St Clair will
join him soon.

D. B. Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do
1 your in good shapo and
at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

Mr. Newell of Lincoln spent last
week in tho city assisting his sisters
settle in their new store.

Fred liuchsiugcr brought in on Mon-

day seventy-nin-e head of fat cattle for
the South Omaha markeL

Tho Eleventh street block facing the
: Union Pacific passenger depot is figuring

on the sewerage problem.
Bead your homo newspapers, be-

cause in them you will find matters of
interest to you personally.

&

&olmnbxs (0urual.
WEDNESDAY.

iSryjKffl,

PACIFICTTME-TABL- E.

OhicaKoEx...l2:55p.in

Rothes.

A
LODGENo.44,I.O.O.F..

IKOIUSAXIZEDCHUKCH

adver-

tisements

Hasmussen's.

Thd'brickwork

and'pkturo
JoluGisin;snIlevAthtreet

ClotheVjhatel, stylT3U-hst- s

Fitzpatrick.

house-movin- g,

Tho celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best iu the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

--rJohn Gisin on Eleventh street has a
fine assortment of furniture, and can also
Ull your desire for picture frames. 2-- 3

' An appeal has been taken from the
county court, in the matter of the con-
test of the will of Bridget Murray.

Patrick Murray 6ays he will build the
opera house when he sells his land, so

" that he can have the money in hand.

Hagel & Co. report great activity
among the hens of this section, and a mar-

ket for eggs is found both east and west

. - W. A. Davis of Nance county is in
. the city, and will probably remain two

or three weeks, on important business.

The historical club met Saturday
night with Mrs. A. C. Ballon, and next
Saturday night will meet with Mrs. Page.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

2
JcGood, solid bread, nice cookies and
pis at E. William Gassmann's bakery,
one door east of E. Pohl's grocery. 5tp

Bev. L. J. Baker will move to Albion
in about two weeks, where he has ac-

cepted a call from the Baptist church.
William Dietrich has planted six of

his town lots to potatoes, intending to
have enough for his own use and some to
selL

--Our house is acknowledged by all
whcvhave. investigated, to be the best
place to bay your millinery. J. C. Fill-ma- n,

tf
--Are you house cleaning? Buy your

waJi paper, window curtains, alabastine
ad mixed paints at Stillman's drag

fstore. 2-- 3t

PDr. Nautnan, dentist, Thirteenth st,
opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas given for the painless extraction of
teeth. 21-- tf

The Grand Pacific hotel was sold
Monday on foreclosure of mortgage to
I. Gluck aud Mrs. Anna Wilkinson for
S2,8i0.

--ThoJsewell sstlrs are spared to
do firaujLss sewug by Mib. Jennie
BlizzardjAinew systm of cutting and
fitting.

Frank Farrell, a B. & M. brakeman,
had a foot cut off by a moving trap Fri-

day at Bellwood while engaged in the lino
oi duty.tOnel creat advantage you Ifcive a
ami often of the largest companies in
the worlcK by insuking with M. W.
Henrich. "'

Mr. Sparhawk was on the South Oma-li- a

market Thursday with four cars of fat
cattle. The top of the market that day
was $4.00.

Rev. Mr. Ives, brother of Henry
Ives, of the Blinois conference will
preach next Sunday morning at the M.
E. church.

David Dowty and Walter Henry
started Sunday afternoon for Montana,
in which state they will find a location
for a drug store.

Since Mr. John Eusden has had his
dwelling house raised and a porch placed
in front, the appearance of the premises
is greatly improved.

A. L. Bixby ledtured at Fullerton
Tuesday evening of last week. The Post
says he was greeted with a good house
and gave a good lecture.

Yon can start now from Columbus
on the U. P. at 8:30 in the evening and
arrive at Denver at 7:40 a pretty quick
pace the distance being 571 miles.

JJ C. A. Snow & Co.'s pamphlet, "In- -
formation and Advice about Patents,
Caveats, Trademarks, Copyrights, etc.,"
may be obtained free at this office, tf

The Earnest Workers had an extra
meeting Friday ovening, at J. A. Shuck's
gallery. Ice cream and cake were served
and a very pleasant evening spent

Tho crossings on the square at the
juncture of North and Thirteenth streets
have been raised, and travel by foot con-

siderably bettered in bad weather.
All Columbus people who have the

ready money to spare should build more
dwelling-house- s. There is a brisk de
mand for these, with a limited supply.

f The grandest and most complete
collection of hats, the largest and almost
andless variety of styles, at prices folly
60 per cent less than usuaL --J. C Fili--
man. tf

David Thomas of Postville was in
town, Saturday on business. He has
forty-on- e head of fat cattle to market
shortly and is watching for favorable
prices.

The salary of marshal for the village
of Humphrey has been fixed at $10, and
then it was suggested that the office be
consolidated with that of street commis-

sioner.
H. E. B. Nash, representing J. M.

Wolfe, publisher of the Nebraska State
Gazetteer, was in the city several days
last week, waiting up Columbus for the
annual.

The last Club party of the season
will be given next Friday at the opera
house. There have been many invita-
tions sent out and it will be the event of
the season.

J. R. Smith' of Monroe twp., who was
iu the city Saturday, says that owing to
the wet weather farm work in that sec-

tion of the county is away behind the or-

dinary season.
V--3 20 acres of good land in section G,

tfwhl7, range 1 east, for sale for cash- -

Those wishing to purchase all or any 80
of said tract, please address M. K. Tur-
ner, Columbus, Neb.

A little whirlwind raised the dust
and paper on Tenth street Saturday
evening and was sufficient in extent and
movement to illustrate to little folks the
action of a cyclone.

The death of little Gracie Bouton
on Wednesday afternoon was a severe
shock to all her little acquaintances.
She was a universal favorite, and a very
bright and promising child.

Joe and Henry Smith and Alfred
Ernst went to Columbus last Saturday
to help celebrate the birthday of G.
Ernst and Henry Smith both being on
the same date. Schuyler Herald.

Notice the advertisement in today's
Journal of the Western Exchange Co.
of this city, A. M. Swartzendruver, man-

ager. They do a large business, and
solicit a share of the pnblio patronage.

Temple of Fame," to be given
at the opera house Saturday evening. May
14, is to be a literary and musical enter-

tainment, noted charactfB4p be person-
ated by about forty ladisBand gentlemen
of this city.

George Lehman has purchased
William Lohr's laundry and will add to
it about $800 worth of new machinery,
and thus establish for Columbus, a first-cla- ss

steam laundry, to be connected
with the Thurston hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. H. Young ar-

rived in the city Sunday evening from
Chicago, bound for their home at Genoa.
The Journal tenders congratulations,
and hopes that the newly-marri- ed couple
"may live long and prosper.''

At the meeting of the school board
Monday evening, D. Schupbach declined
to serve as president, and R.H. Henry
was elected. Carl Kramer was chosen

( vice-preside- nt and J. N. Taylor re-ele- ct

ed secretary. The school census is to be
taken by the secretary at four cents for
the enrollment of each name.

Children Cry fitr
E"riioners uaereria. I

When you have printing to do, let
your home printers figure on it at least
They may save yon money, and even do
your work more satisfactorily than any
outside, house, for which there are sever-

al good reasons. Try them and see.

Mrs. J. W. Jadkins received a tele-

gram Monday telling her of the death of
her father, Samuel NeaL in Claremont,
N. H., May 2d, at the age of 88 years
and 4 months. He had been a member
of the M. E. church from his youth.

Mr. Frank Stowicek late of this city
now of Shelby, Polk county, will be
married, Friday, May 6th, to Miss Anna
C. Biss, an estimable young lady of Sil-

ver Creek. The congratulations of The
Journal force are tendered in advand.

The commissioners of insanity de-

cided that Frank Stone, for the present,
should remain at the hospital here, and
that Ernest Clark should be held at the
county jail until there is room for him at
the state home for the feeble-minde- d, at
Beatrice.

Eft summer tour, and may take a trip
thriugh Platte county, calling at Co-lunb-

Protect your property by
taking a "tornado policy'' of H. J. Hud-
son, office on Olive street, opposite Me-

ridian hotel. tf
The Sons of Veterans drum corps ser-

enaded G. W. Vawter of the Telegram
Thursday night, but he ran away, and
says now that he didn't know what all
the noise was about And yet the boys
make good music for the time they have
been practicing.

Regular communication of Harmony
Chapter No. 13 O. E. S., on Friday, May
Cth, at 7:30 p. m. in Masonic hall. All
members are requested to be present
A cordial invivation extended to all vis-

iting members. By order of the W. M.
Maggie Meagher, Sec'y.

At Newman Grove a curiosity was
born last week in the shape of a colt
with but two legs, no limbs of any kind
appearing where the fore-leg- s should be.
Otherwise the animal was well formed,
but was killed by its owner before he
suspected how valuable it might be as a

furiosity.
Mrs. Emma Geer, a former resident

of this city, died at Marshall, Mich., ou
the 21st ult. We learn that she had for
some time been troubled with weakness
of the lungs. Sho was an estimable wo-

man and beloved here by a large circle
of friends, who sincerely mourn her de-

parture to the spirit world.

As the warm weather comes along,
and more water will be used, the ques-

tion of increased supply will be interest-
ing to the citizens and taxpayers of the
city. It seems as though we might look
forward to a summer wnen extra care
must be taken in regard to cleanliness
and a full supply of good, pure water.

Charles Ostersen of Genoa, who has
been under Dr. Clark's treatment for the
liquor habit returned home Friday, free
from the dreadful disease. 'Aside from
a matter of business, Dr. Clark is doing
royal work as a benefactor of his race.
From our observation of patients we
believe Clark's cure is better than Kee-ley- 'a

The Humphrey Democrat says:
"What is the use of electing men to rep-resent't- Le

interests of this sectioa.ai.tbe
county board, who have no more mind of
their own than a new-bor-n infant?" In
the language of the latest song we might
echo, "What's the use? What's the

?" Who are these new-bor-n infants?
Mr. Democrat? Why not be a little more
specific?

A fellow in Iowa has visited several
farm houses, and under pretext of being
a U. S. detective, has demanded to see
alone, a young lady member of the fam-

ily, saying that he had a warrant for her
arrest for passing counterfeit money.
The villain didn't succeed in making any
"arrests," at last accounts, and it will be I

well for him, if he does not wander over
into Nebraska.

Mr. Dech stated at Lindsay that he
had been offered a big salary to stay at
home and keep quiet, but that he pur-
posed devoting his dayB to the cause he
is advocating. He didn't tell who or
what had offered him a big salary to
keep quiet A little exposition of such
methods of influencing public opinion
would go a much longer way with the
people, than mere general assertions
that call no particular person to ques-

tion.

Monday morning three companies of
the Twenty-fir- st U. S. infantry, Col. Jew-e-tt

commanding, passed through the city
from Sidney en route for Buffalo, N. Y.,
where they will be stationed. Captain
Ebstein and Captain Duncan, with whom
CoL Meagher of this city served, in this I

same regiment, twenty-fiv- e to thirty years I

ago, were with the troops having been on
the plains about thirty years. Captain
Duncan was born at Fort Concho, and
has never been stationed east of the Mis-

souri river. Fred Coan, a former resi-

dent of this city, and son of H. D. Coan,
was with the troops, and a member of
their regimental band. He was looking
in excellent health.

R. L. Rossiter returned Friday from
a sojourn at Lindsay, where he was en-

gaged in laying out the Howard road.
He says crops in that section are back-
ward, and the day he left he saw some
farmers sowing oats, and others plowing
land for oats. On the border of the
county near St Edward he came across
a man, whose name he could not give
us, who had raised last year a good crop
of winter wheat a thing that he had
been accustomed to doing in southern
Nebraska, his former residence. He
stated that where rye does well, winter
wheat will do welL By this token,
Platte county could raise excellent win-

ter wheat, as rye does exceedingly well.

Superinten dent Bothlightner,by the
grace of the supervisors of Platte coun-
ty, has a very neat office, neat and clean
as a parlor. He has on exhibit for the
information of teachers and others,
sample copies of a number of publica-
tions on subjects bearing upon educa-
tional interests, also a map ot the
seventy-si-x school districts of the coun-

ty. By the way, it looks to Thx Jour-
nal reporter as though a number of
these districts should be remodeled. In
some of them the children have too great
a distance to travel daily. Several dis-

tricts are five miles in length, and where
the school-hous- e is at the center of the
district gveu,tsoine of the children may
be.compelled.to travel two miles' and a
half or five miles daily. '

PERSONAL.

Miss Mary Arnie visited in Leigh over
Sunday.

Charles Perkins of Cedar Bapids was
in the city Friday.

C M. Stoneeif er was in Schuyler Wed-

nesday on business.
Mrs. W. Mannington of Monroe was

in town Saturday.
Bev. Leedom attends the M. E. con-

ference at Omaha this week.

Fritz Schroeder, an old resident of
Schuyler, was in town Friday.

Mrs. Charles Miller is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Bice.

John Schmoker of Duncan was a vis-

itor at the county seat Wednesday.

Miss Wells, a teacher in the Indian
school at Genoa, was in town Monday.

Bev. Moore passed through the city
Monday to attend the M. E. conference.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and Mrs. J. D.
Stiree were in Omaha a few days last
week.

Mrs.William Bloedorn and two daugh
ters of Platte Center were visitors at the
county seat Friday.

Presiding-Elde-r Moore of the M E.
church was in town Saturday, on his
way to St Edward.

Hubert Braun was in the city Wed-

nesday. There has been considerable
sickness in his vicinity.

Bev. W. M. Worley of Albion passed
through to Omaha, Monday. Mrs. Wor
ley went down last week.

Fred. Schmid and Frank Stowicek of
Shelby, Polk county, were in the city
Friday last on important business.

Harry Coolidge and two children of
Plattsmouth spent Sunday here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Coolidge.

Ed. Northcut, brother of Mrs. F. H.
Davis, has arrived here from Chariton,
Iowa, and expects to make Columbus
his future home.

James Perrigo, disciplinarian at the
Genoa Indian school, and W.F.Beckett,
leader of their band, were Columbus
visitors Monday.,

J. T. Meere of the Humphrey Dem-

ocrat, was in the city yesterday on his
way home from Nance county, where he
had been on important business.

G. W. Brown of Cedar Rapids was in
the city Friday on his way home from
Kearney, where he had been attending
the republican state convention and
court

Louis Michaelson of Taylor creek, Col-

fax county, was a Columbus visitor Fri-

day. He says that raw land in his sec-

tion is bringing $25 an acre, with an up-

ward tendency.
Mrsv-.Caldwe- and two daughters of

Chicago and Mrs. Paten and little
daughter of Fullerton, visited Mrs. F. H.
Rusche a few days, returning to Fuller-to- n

yesterday.
Bev. A. Henrich and son J. S., with

Martin Bloedorn, sr., and his son Will-

iam, of Platte Center, were in the city
Monday, making the trip by carriage,
because of the inconvenience of trains.

r
Dr. Mills of Osceola and James Bell

of David City were here between trains
Saturday. They have a warm side for
Columbus and the good citizens of the
burg in the days of the seventies, and
Time seems to be dealing with them very
gently.

Tke City's Debts.

The statement of the city's indebted-
ness as reported by the committee on
finance, shows the water bonds redeem-
able in 1906 $25,000; Loup bridge bonds,
redeemable in 1917, $30,000; Extension
water bonds, redeemable in 1908, $10,000;
Platte bridge bonds, 1909, $8,000, mak-

ing the total bonded indebtedness $73,-00- 0.

The floating indebtedness consists
of warrants, outstanding and unredeem-
ed, from 1874 to 1891 $3,036.64, more
than half this amount is warrants of
1891. The resources consist of the taxes
due and uncollected for the years 1873

to 1891 inclusive $6,098.35, all of which,
if collected, would pay outstanding war-

rants and leave a balance of $3,061.71.

Abts & Calto, the enterprising
wholesale firm of this city, will begin
about June 1st the erection of a two-sto-ry

brick business block on their lots
recently purchased of William Becker,
north side of Thirteenth street, and
opposite the J. P. Abts brick block.
The new building will be 22x90 feet,
with a full basement, and especially
adapted every way to the business in
which they are engaged, and which has
grown so rapidly. Besides being a large
building, it will be one of tho very
handsomest in the city, and it is expect-
ed will be ready for occupancy, Septem-
ber 1st.

WsrTho lower story of The Journal
block is now for rent. It comprises two
rooms, which can be separate or together
to suit lessee entire floor, 21x132 feet
from Eleventh street to alley in the rear

a very suitable building for a whole-

sale or retail grocery, a general mer-

chandise store, or an extensive steam
laundry. It is located on one of the
beet business streets of Columbus, and
faces the Union Pacific passenger depot.
Terms reasonable? for a long time lease.

Tho population of Columbus is
about 3,500, and we would say at least
one-ha- lf are troubled with some affec-

tion of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics
more numerous than others. We would
aavise an our readers not to neglect m
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Large bottles, 50c and $1. Sold by all
druggists. 34--y

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending May 3, 1892:
JAefBauc hke.j.iassc. .V
y.q.BMtlehoff. tlffr'afflette.jarfltBUOBi leeey.
WralKnfe r.
JonmwiUcm.

Parties' calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Carl Kbamkk, P. M.

Balls for Sale.

'en nead oi most excellent grade
lis Galloways. These are a hardy
iety and adapted to Nebraska. About
each will buy them. The bulls are

coming two years old. Cask or banka-
ble paper. 2-4-tp Patrick Mibsjut.

Males far Sale.
ave twenty mules for sale, fieri

ion banuble'papsr.
Panics: Mubbat. 1

SILVER WEDDING.

A Complete Surprise that Worked Like a
Charm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Taylor were each
completely surprised Monday evening,
being allured into attending a gathering
at Fitzpatrick's hall. The room was
crowded with neighbors and friends of
the worthy couple, who had been
brought together to congratulate Mr.
and MrfjTaylor upon the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their wedding-da- y. C. J.
Garlow, esq., acted splendidly as master
of ceremonies. Bev. E. O. Elliott made
some remarks appropriate to the occa-
sion, and stated that he didn't know of
a better way for them to re-se-al the
marriage vow except by the groom kiss-
ing the bride, which was done,instanter.
Congratulations followed after the old
style.

Then Judge Post was called to make
the presentation speech in behalf of
citizens and teachers of the city schools,
which he did with evident feeling. The
following were the presents: Silver set
and tray; two sets teaspoons; butter
dish; stkmives and .forks; silver stand
and card receiver, by the teachers.

Mr. Notestein, on behalf of the Y. M.
C. A., with a neat speech, presented an
elegantly bound bible.

This was followed by a vocal duett
"Beautiful Sea," by Mesdames Elliott
and Toss, which was highly appreciated
by the audience.

A recitation, "The Inventor's Wife,"
by Miss Gallagher, was listened to with
marked attention, after which Mr.
Schupbach was called for and many
supposed that, as president of the school
board, it was intended ho should speak
of Mr. Taylor's services as a member of
tho board, but as he was about to begin,
he was also taken by surpriso and had
to face the music of a speech by Sup't
Scott, who presented him a gold-heade- d

cane.
The speech-makin- g closed by a re-

sponse from Mr. Taylor, who very feel-

ingly thanked neighbors and friends for
the manifestation of their friendship.

The Columbus Cornet Band, assisted
byMessrs. Beckett and Perrigo of Genoa,
rendered some appropriate selections,
which, with a number of songs by the
young ladies and gentlemen of tho
throng, were highly enjoyed.

Supper was served along with the
music and everything passed off as
merry as a marriage bell.

Palestine.
We have had one week of respectable

weather, and farmers have improved it
to the fullest extent plowing corn
ground.

Mumps, measles and influenza are
around, and the victims from the latter
are Mr. Walen, Mr. and Mrs. John An-

derson and George and Misses Carrie
and Martha Hanchett. John Nelson is
getting better of the mumps, with which
he has had a serious time. -

Rev. W. D. Elwell will attend the
quarterly associational convention as
delegate from the Baptist church here,
which convenes ntWayno commencing
on Tuesday of next week.

jtoW. E. Witter, missionary to Assam,
MMjL the church last Sunday and gave
anivinteresiing auuress on nis worK anu
the" manners and customs of the natives.
He had articles of clothing in which ho
dressed some of the persons present.
He warnlso at tho meetingaf the.B. Y.
P. Union on Saturday eve. Dr. Witter
will return to Assam as soon as the
health of himself and wife are restored
sufficiently to warrant the departure.
He is very anxious to be at his work
again. Dan.

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, and I think with considerable suc-

cess, only being in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, DruggistsJO tf

Important Clnbbin;; Announcement.
We are pleased to announce to our

readers that we have made arrangements
with tho publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it ono year with The Columbus
Journal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $2.80, but very littlo more
than tho price of ono publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-

scribers. Lot every one who desires to
take advantage of .this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turner k Co., i
Columbus, Neb.

The Methodist General Conference.

r mo accommodation of those de--
ng to visit Omaha during the session

ot tne Aietuodist uenernl Uomoronce,
the Union Pacific will sell tickets at ono
and one-fift- h fare for tho round trip
from all points on its line within 200

miles of Omaha. Tickets on sale May
2, 4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28 and 30, inclu-
sive, limited to one weekTrom date of
sale. For tickets or additional informa-
tion apply to J. R. Meagher, AgontU. P.

lystom, Columbus. 3lt "TilC
Cheap Kates to Omaha Daring May

The Union Pacific will sell tickets to
Omaha and return at one and one-thir- d

fare for tho round trip, from all jioints
on its line within 200 miles of Omaha,
May 2, 4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28 and 30.

Tickets are limited to ono week from
date of sale. For any additional infor-
mation apply to J. R. Meagher, Agent
U. P. System, Columbus. A$

I Maximnm Comfort ea route East.
fcassengers destined to points east of

tno Missouri River should patronize the
Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern
Line. Maximum comfort and speed,
courteous attendants, Pullman'and Wag-

ner sleeping cars, Pullman and North-
western dining cars, Pullman colonist
sleepers, free reclining chairs, atid Un-

ion Depots, combined make this tho
popular route Ea8taug31

Her Head was Level.
Say, Jennie, will you have me?"

"No, Tom."
"Why not, Jennie.?"
"Cause you carry bottles in your pock

et, Tom."
'Why, Jennie, this is only a bottle
allax's Sure Care Cough Syrup.

For Sale.
After 36 years of successful farming

in Nebraska, and being desirous of en
gaging in other-busines-

s, I offer the fol-

lowing lands for sale:
120 acres of good meadow and farm

land on Shell Creek, 24 miles from
Platte Center, living water.

320 acres within one mile and a quar
ter of Oconee on the Loup, with about
100 acres in young timber, a corral for
300 head of cattle, a frame house and
stable aud about 60 acres broke, all un-
der fence an extra good stock form,
being well watered.

My homestead farm of about 560 acres,
three miles west of Columbus, finely im-

proved, 100 acres of good timber, large
brick house, largest barn in the county,
stables for 300 head of cattle and horses,
five corn cribs, two large granaries, a
large feed yard with living spring water
in it with ten self feeders, 100 feed
boxes, 400 feet of shedding and tight
board fence, the largest and dryest yard
in the state of Nebraska.

320 acres on the table land 5 miles
'northwest of Columbus, under cultiva-
tion good buildings and well improved,
at $20 per acre in any portion.

80 acres improved land 3 miles north-
west of Columbus, in Section 34, Town-
ship 18, Range 1 west, $22.50 per acre.

320 acres of as fine meadow land as
there is in the state, 5 miles from my
homestead farm, all under fence and
within 1 mile of Oconee.

0320 acres 4 miles west of Columbus,
80 acres under cultivation, 25 acres of
timber, frame house and stable, all under
fence, and having living water, at $18.00
per acre.

160 acres in Nance county, 5 miles
from Genoa, with 80 acres of young tim-
ber and 80 acres of good meadow land.

Terms, Cash. For further information
call on the undersigned at my farm three
miles west of Columbus.

41-2t- -p Patrick Murray.
Or call on or address Becher, Jaeggi

& Co., Columbus, Nebr.

Tk Civil Servlco Reform Lacu
Baltimore, Md., M ay S The an-nu- al

meeting of the National Civil
Service Reform League brought to
this city a representative body of per-
haps the most distinguished citizens of
the country who concern themselves
with the purification and perfection of
the civil service. George William
Curtis was reelected President of the
National League with great enthusiasm
and entire unanimity.

A letter from President Harrison was
read in the meeting. The President
thinkshe league has accomplished a
great deal in the case of Civil Service
Reform.
IteR and Woman Fight With Pistols.

Pbovidescb, B. 1., May 2. Sidney
G. Stamp and Mrs. Annie L. Tracy
had a duel with pistols yesterday. The
woman has been acting as housekeeper
for about a year for Stamp, whose wife
is in the insane asylum, but a week or
two ago she left him and went else-
where to live. Both of the woman's
hands are shattered by bullets and the
man is injured in the face. Both will
recover. Jealousy is assigned as the
cause of the shooting.

Killed By an Boy.
Battle Creek, Mich., Ma y 2. Last

evening two sons of J. R. Anson were
quarreling on the street when Claude
Lake interfered. Albert Anson, 11
years old, struck him on the side of the
head with a baseball bat, and the Lake
boy died in two hours from the effects
of the blow. The Anson boy has not
been arrested, on account of his youth.

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
toughs tenacious mucus and aids in its
oxpect oration. It also lessens the se-

verity and frequency of tho paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-

covery. There is not tho least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

The homeliest man in Columbus as
well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-

chitis and consumption. Large bottles
50 cents and SI. All drnggists. 33--y

We will furnish TnE Journal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-
ly Inter-Ocea- n, one year, for S2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you aro not a subscrib-
er to TnE Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
tho Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in the world.

m

justness joints.
Advertisements tinder this head five conts a

1 Lno each insertion.

M.SCIIILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
K-- styles, and nses only tho very best

Btlfc k that can be procured in the market. .12--tf

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., ?

April C, 1S92. J
Notice is hereby s;iven that the followinc-nanie- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
thatKiid pitof will be made before tho clerk of
the district court at Columbus. Nob., on May
21nt, IMC, viz: Thomas Wilson, Hd. No. 172i, for
the W. Vt N. W. i of section 23, township IS
north, of ranRO 1 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon rind cultivation of,
said land, viz: Kudoir (;. Midler, Otto Mailer.
John II. C'raun and J. William ('. Crann, all of
Columbus, Neb. Fuanki.IIJ Swket,

ISaprtit Kegister.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF UltOCEKIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
1NNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO HE OF HE8T
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

IOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.- -:

BUTTER AND EGGS
id nil kinds of country produce taken in tra

anu all Roods delivered tree of charge
0 to any part of tho city.

FLOITE!
&KP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR

Ifrtf s.m.MMmAn

OfficeVrlr Commercial Bank.

TERN EXCHANGE CO.,
A. M. SWARTZENDRUVER, Mgr.

No.

We loan money on improved land at 7 percent interest with optional ;mo-
ments after one year. Interest payable annually. No extra charge com4ieskm
or making out papers.

We sell and exchange property in various parts ot tho state. If you wish to
buy or sell good farm land call, or write our terms. We charge nothing for
advertising or showing property.

WESTERN EXCHANGE CO.,
Columbus, CTotoraeka.

LAST CHANCE!
--BUT

Best Chance of All
TO BUY GOODS CHEAP.

Having made arrangements with a large music house to handle a lull
line of instruments, we have decided to CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE
STOCK of GENERAL MERCHANDISE AT ONCE.

We have just received a full line of spring goods, so this is a grand op-

portunity to supply yourself with anything you need at very low prices.
WE WILL MARK "EVERYTHING DOWN to a price that will insure a
quick sale.

EVERYTHING WILL BE BARGAINS i
But to get a choice you should come at once. This is positively your
last chance to buy goods at such prices.

iWill sell the whole stock, good will and fixtures to a reliable party
on easy terms.

CASH BARGAIN STORE.

GU8..nKCIIRK.
LEOPOLD JittUUI.

IIOCKKKBEUGEKEstablished

BECHER, JCGGI CO.,
REAL ESTATE - LOANS, INSURANCE

--A.rLd. XSeaJ. Estate.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

MONEY TO ON FAKMS at lowest interest, on short or long time, amountsto suit applicants.
KONDED ABSTRACTERS OK TITI.K tn nl .tr.tA in
Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES the
most liberal in nse. irfwses adjusted, and nromi.tlv at othce.
Notary Public always in office.
Farm and property for sale.
Mako collections foreign inheritances

Europe. tickets to

-

LOAN

of World.

SPEICE & STOBTH,
General Agents far wale

TJnioa FMiie Midlaad Pacific R. B. Lamdm tot at from MM $10.00 p acre for
or on fire or tmn time, mnnoal payments to ait purchasers. We a large choict
lot other Iaadk improved unimproved, for at prioe on reasonable terms.
business residence tho city. We keep a complete abstract to all estate if
Platte County.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA. "

W T. RICKLY
Wholesale letallBaaloB

toe, Praltry, ui Freak Fish. AU Kills Sauage Specialty.
BVGaah paid for Hides, Pslta, Tallow. Hibeat market pries paid for frt ejttle."mi

Olire Street, twt Dttrs Ntrta the First Baak.

W We Lead.
The Chicago, Union Pacific and

Line leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, Union Depots,

-- i .... . . . .
vestibule trains Uhicaco, no

vexatious delays changes at i Mis
souri Eiver. Laug31

N SPLITS!
hs:

:

rs:
Tlie racing season will

soon here and you will -- !

want to know what time r:your horses make. We
have some split, second-time- rs :

in cases, hsfor S18.00 and $28.00.

They start, stop and fly
back. They are

-:

WORLD-BEATER- S Ttsr r2
1ST at about one-ha- lf the price

you ever heard before.
s-- hKWe have also a fine and

large assortment -:

Zr Gold and Silver Watches, !

zr "S

ranging from 83.00 to
8100.00. We are bound rs
to please you in this line. iqt

Parties with good refer-

ences1ST buy on the easy
paymAt plan. -:

ED. J. NIEWOHNER. hse
Siftn tho Watch.

FTTTTTTT
Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOR THE TnEATMEXT THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ltaprtx

THE- -

H. F. J.
1.S111UEKNSKN.

farm policies are

sell steamship and from all part
lauB'UI-t- f

1970.
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MASTERS SALE.

In the circuit court of tho United State, for the
district of Nebraska.

Giles A. Davis and Henry A. Pierce, complain-- "
ants, vs. Jeremiah N. Mitchell et al defendants,
in chancery.

&FORECLOSURE OK MOIlTriAnE.

Public notice is hereby jciven that in pursu-
ance nnd by virtue of a decree entered in tho
above cause on the 7th tiny of July, 1SUI, I, D. 11.
Mercer, Secial Slaster in Chancery i" aid
court, will, on tho :9ith tlayof May. Wtt,at the
hour of 2 o'clock in tho afternoon of said day, at
the front door of the county court house in t h
city of Columbus, Platte county, state and dis-
trict of Nebraska, sell at auction the following
described property, to wit:

Theeast half f'i) of section ono (1); also, the
east half (V4) of the southwest quarter (x) and
theeast half ("!) of the east half ('!) of the"
northwest quarter Ci) of said bection one (1),
all in township seventeen (17) north of range
two (2) weot of 6th P. M. in Platte county, Ne-

braska. D. II. MERCER.
Special Master in Chancery.

W. II. Atwood,
Solicitor for Complainant. 20apr6t
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cimt?eVn

TK BCSTSHOEMTKVMUJ FMTHE MMO?
It la a wamleM shoe, with bo tack or wax threat

to hart the feet: mads of the best line calf, styiuti
mmi ..n and fwAttse M aUI WtOT tkOtS OT thlM
aracU thanany other manufacturer. It equal haml-ewe- d

hoe costlntc from iX0toS.(n.
Haad-aewe- U, tho finest calf

shoe ctcf offered for $3.00; equals Frencn
Imported shoes which cost from 8.W to JliUO.VjI v Haad-Sew- ea Welt Shoe, flne calf.
9Vi stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe erer offered at this price : same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from SG-0- to $9.a.
4 M PeUce Hhee; Farmers. Railroad Xea
Wi and LetterCarrlcrsall wear them: fluacalf.

snilfns smooth Insldn. heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
t o 3 calO no better shoe ever offered at
9Ca this price; one trial will conTinco those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
mt 45 aa 9.w warKiaaataa'a saoes-9C- a

are Terr strong and durable. Thorn 'who
hare alTen them a trial will wear no other make.
DA, 92.M aad S1.75 school shoes :DQlB worn by the boys every where: they s
oatBeir merits, as tne uicnsiuigBunw'w.
L&dlCS lloagoIsiTersrTuWeqaais;

IZm tl.3w, . aad 1 75 .shoe for
are the best flne Dongola. stylish aad durable.

m .k y7 w. iMiittiai' Bnm bbmt

srlce Hasped oilU bottom of each shoe.

Hm. SHILZ, Olivi St., CilMius.
lJoly'Dl-S- m

TkiJnmlfnMWiik.
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